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COURTS.
Circuit court pnnfenea Brtt Mnn l. to No

vember and third Monday In April.
Probate court In icwlon flnt Monday la each
oulh. .

Cnmmlimlonfri court moeti (Irtt Weducday
after flnt Monday ol each month.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1897.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS
LUNCH GOODS

Olives and chow chow,
India relish, pickles,
Swiiw cheese, cream cheese,

Cakes and crackers,
Hires root beer,
Fruits and confectionery,

E. E. Williams The Grocer.

T.ide a Waverly and keep in front.

Trv Harris Grocery for painta and

oils.

Ladies' Bummer corsets at the Racket

store.

Monev to loan on rood real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

Outfits for campers for bale cheap at
Young' second hand store.

Sewinn machines at Young's second

Land store from $2.50 to $15.

Buy now in Sunset e the rise.
F. E. Dosalpsos, Agt.

Ladies' ribbed nnderskirts, nice for

summer 25 cents at the Racket store.

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50

to $4.00 at Young's second hand store.

Prices will appreciate from now on,

The time to select a home in Gladstone
ia now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every

day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.

The basement of the Odd Fellows' hall

is being enlarged preparatory to laying a

cement floor.

Patton's Wagon Paints makes and

keeps wagons and farm implements like

new. Harris' Grocery.

$12 buy a good bicycle at Young's
second hand store first door north of

Pope & Co.' hardware store.

This evening in St. Paul's church,
Episcopal, there will be evening prayer
service with an address on "Prayer,
some of it uses."

Call at Reddaway'a candy store on
Main street. Prior' old stand and get
prices of all kinds of wood. Delivered
promptly to all parts of the city.

It takes more than "red circus paint
and nickel trimmings" to make a good
bicycle. Be ware of those that have

that "tin rattle." Buy the Waverly and
you get the beet.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev
enth street stairs, has added a line of pat-

ent medicines to his stock of school books,
candies, notions, etc., which he Belle

cheaper than the cheapest.

the Waverly bicycle has no repair
shop. The are built to stand the rough
roads, and not to adorn the repair shop.
Ride a Waverly and ret the pace. Cata-

logue free at Charman's Drug Store.

Peksonal. The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by

continually coughing will find instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,

speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warrented no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by

C. G. Huntley.

There is a time for everything; and
the time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Minute
Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croud, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

"Last summer one of our grand-
children was sick with a revere bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of

Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedv which gave very speedy relief."
For sale by G. A. Harding.

O.L. Barber of Elliott prairie left at

this office last Saturday a bunch of bops
that have almost matured. Mr. Barber
has 10 acres in hops and this early bop
is a lone vine in his field, the origin of

which is unknown to him. It ripens
each year about three weeks earlier than
the common varieties. It is a fine

yiehler. but not of special merit. Mr.

Barber states that it will require at
least 500 hands to pii.k the bops grown
in bis vicinity and the grower are
already engaging their help. He also

left a Gravenstine apple that is perfect,
not a worm hole or blemish being upon

it. His fruit trees are heavily loaded,
and the fruit of a quality equal to the

days of long ago when Oregon was noted

for the red apples.

Installment plan, easy payments on

Sunset lots. ' F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

The U. So Oov't Reports
$bow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all other

Laces and ribbons all prices at the
Racket store.

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha- lf cents.

Ico cream freeier at a bargain at
Young's second hand store.

Paint vour huggv or carriage tor less

than $1. Harris' Grocery.

Spring has come Buy in Sunset,
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

II. C. Stevens' house, corner Main
and Sixth streets, Ims had a new roof

put on this week.

The Waverly bicycle is the talk of the
town. Call at Charman's Drug Store.
Get a catalogue and examing the wheel.

Rev. D. V. Polling, of Albany, Oregon
will occupy the pulpit at the Congrega
tional church next Sunday morning and
evening.

Subject of the morning discourse in
St. Paul's church next Sunday,
"Heaven," in the evening, "Invisible
Things."

You will not hesitate in having those
rooms repapered when you look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Holman.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
or.ee. One .Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lung and throat troubles,
Geo. A. Harding.

"1 crave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice ; and
then he took a dose of One Minuts Cough
Cure, and proceeded ith his oratory
One Minute Cough Cure is unequaled for

throat and lung troubles.

The morning service in the Presbyter
ian church will be addressed by Rev. G.
W. Giboney, of Spokane, former pastor
of this church. All member and friends
are cordially invited.

W. S. Rider announce that he will

have hi threshing machine in first- -

class order and be ready to run with the
opening of the threshing season, and
throueh the entire fall.

Norman P. Atherbury, a well-know- n

farmer rending near Sherwood, died last
Friday and was buried Sunday in the
Sherwood cemetery, ihe funeral services
being conducted by Rev. J. M. Barber,
of Hood View.

In the Baptist church Sunday there
will be the regular services at the usual
hours. Many of tne old friends will be
glad to bear Chaplain Bateinan of Fort
Sherman, Idaho, who will preach at one
of the services. It is expected that Dr.
Roland D. Grant, of Concord, N. H.,
formerly of Portland, will also preach at
one of the services.

The McMinnville base ball team went
down before the "invincible Chemawas"
last Saturday afternoon in a score of 7 to

The McMinnville boys really
thought they could out-pla- y their op
ponent but fell an easy prey to the
superior prowess of the mighty red men.
The sympathy of the spectators was wilh
the Indians nnd every play was voci-

ferously applauded.

Prof. J. H. Goodell, of Pacific Theolo
gical seminary, Oakland, California oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Congregational
church last Sabbath evening and
preached an excellent sermon on "The
Demand of Christ upon the Nineteenth
Century." There will be the usual
services in this church next Sabbath, at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.. The evening
theme will be "Echoes." A cordial
invitation is extended to all

lne statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by bread alone
s as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Richard Petzold sal way ready
to furnish his customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats at either bis
Main or Seventh street market.

Treble Clef Chorus.
The Chautauqua management are

pleased to anneunce that the popular
Treble Clef chorus will appear on Satur-

day evening, July 24, at the auditorium

in Estudiantina," in costume. This
horus is composed of ten of Oregon

City's most talented lady singers and
will be a most pleasing feature of the
evening's entertainment.

Bucklen's Arnica Sal re.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Cheap Hood.
Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver

ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac-
ing your order now the best selection of

seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. O. Holmes, Tark place.

Wall Paper.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Hoi man's, Seventh street, near
Main. tf.

Within easy walk of business center
Sunset lots.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated tor Its great leavening
strength and heatlifulness. Ansures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking Powpkr Co., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.

John W. Loder spent last Sunday in

Salem.
Miss Bertha Sumner has gone to New

port for the summer.
John Shadle left Thursday tor an out

ing in the mountains in I.aiie county.
Wm. Kyan, of Dallas, n in the city

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Henry Wile
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Miller will leave
tomorrow for Newport for their summer's
outing.

J. M. fleckarl returned Monday from
a busiuess trip near Duyton, Yamhill
county.

Miss Grace Marshall, of Dennlson,
Texas, visited Miss Mabel Ragland dur
ing the week.

Fred A. Wiggina, of Salem, was in the
city a tew hours Wednesday visiting his
brother, W. B. Wiggins.

Miss Millie Grant his gone to her
home in Scappoose, where she will re
main during the summer.

Mrs. J. M. Warnock departed for
Newport Thursday morning to spend a
few weeks by the seaside.

Among the visitors here this week was
the Rev. Joseph De Forest, formerly
rector of St. Paul's church.

Will E. Burns, son of City Marshal
Burns, left on Tuesday for Eastern Ore--

gn to remain until September.
Little Martha Brooks returned from

Salem Wednesday where she spent ten
weeks visiting her grandmother.

Miss Addie E. Clark went to her home
in Polk county Tuesday, where she will
remain until the first of September.

J. F. Clark has gone for a few week's
outing in the mountains around Waldo
lake in the eastern part of Lane county.

Mrs. S. L. Young, of the Dalles is in
the city spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. E J. Marshall, of Cane--

raah.
Misses Florence Alexander ami Letts

Mastersen, of independence, were guests
of Miss Zilpha Galloway duting the
week .

Mrs. D. L.Paine and daughters, Misses
Ida and Kitty, left Thursday morning
for Newport lor un outing of a couple of
months.

Mrs. S. A. Venable, of Silverton, who
has Iwen viHiting her daughter, Mrs. E,

L. Johnson, of this ci'y, returned to her
home Tueiiday.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson left for Taeoma,
Washington, Monday, where ahe will
reoriain a few weeks viaiiing her aunt,
Mrs. E. B. VtiVore,

"Grandma" Berrvmin Jenningn, of
Oregon City, is ("pending a few days at
the home of Major and Mrs. F. E.
Hodiikin. Salem Statesman.

J. It. Dimick, principal of the Olex
school in Eastern Oregon, was in the
city a few days this week visiting his .

brother, G. B. Dimick, the attorney.
Charles Seaver, of Kirksville, Mis-

souri, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Seaver. of Gladstone. He
will start on his return trip next Sunday.

Mies IdaKkinnerof McMinnville, who
waa compelled to abandon her mixnion-er- y

work In India on accouut of ill health
has been VMiting Mrs. L. C. Driggs
during the week.

Mrs. L. W. McAdarn left for her old
home in Syracuse, Nebraska, last Mon-

day. She was accompanied by her two
children and expects to be absent until
the first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Donaldson will
arrive home from their California trip
Saturday morning. After the C. K. con-

vention they went on a tour of the south-
ern portion of the state.

W. H. Dancy, of Salem, expert line-
man of the Oregon Telephone and Tele-
graph comuany, was in Oregon City
several days this week fixing up the
company's lines in this city.

Misses Florence and Maud Morey,
Helen and Shirlev Eastham, and Fred
Morey, Barry and Meiville Eaatharn
accompanied by Miss J. Utter, left Tues-
day for Ilwaco, wheie they will remain
during the summer.

Nello Johnson, who has been stopping
for some months in The Dalles has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Johnson during the week. lie left
Thursday for Astoria where be will visit
bis brother Balf Johnson, who is mana-
ger for the Western Union Telegraph
company.

Mis Harriet Rico, of Nwhorg I In

the city during the week, the guest of

Mrs. C. II. Dvo, while attending the
Chautauqua assembly, MlsslUce until
recently has lxen tunc her of muslo In

Santlam academy at Iohanon, but Is

now in charge of the inimical depart-
ment of Pacific college at Newberg.

Miss Minnie Mlcliell, representing the
dally Chronicle, and Miss Georgia Samp
S )ii, representing the daily

of The D.illos, were in attend-
ance at Chautauqua during the week.
The young Indies were greatly pleased
with the assembly, the class woik, lec-

tures and general prognu being of special
interest to them. -

Judge J. W. Meldrum returned lat
Friday from Coos county, where he had
been engaged for the past two months
on a surveying contract. Kin work was
in the wild of the Coast mountains and
ihe Judge says that it rained mury every
day they were out and each evening was
passed before a rampflre drying nil". Yat
with all this discomfort all hands In the
party enjoyed good health while on the
trip.

The congregational church of Hood
View has refused to accept the resigna
tion of Hey. J. M. llurlxT but voted to
give him a leave of absence for one year.
Rev. A. Brady, of Weston, has been
called to supply the church. Rev.
an i airs, iiarocr, who is also a
regular ordained minister, will engage
in evangelistic work in Southern
Oregon, going there about the middle of
September. They have a host o( friends
in Clackamas county who wish them
well in their new field of labor and an
early returu to their pastorate in Hood
View.

F. R. Hedges left last Monday for
Portland where he entered Dr. W. II.
Saylor's othVe to further persue his
studies in medicine ami surgery. He
will remain with Dr. Saylor until the
next term of the State medical college
begins when he will again enter that
institution and complete sbii medical
education. Mr. Hedges has already
taken one course of lectures in the State
medical college and during this summer
has been a student In Dra. Carll dt Sow
liter's otlice. He Is one of the brightest
and most promising young men of Ore-

gon City and his many friends here ex-

pect to hear of his making a name for
himself in the year to come.

Mr. and Mr. John Grieves, of Lacon,
Illinois, accompanied by their daughter.
Mr. R. W. Rutherford and her little
daughter, Isabella, of Peoria, Illinois,
are in in the city visiting at the home of

Peter Mclntyre on Adam street. 'They
have been attending the great Christian
Endeavor convention at San Francisco
and stopped ofT here for a few week's
visit on their return trip. Mr, Grieves
is the only brother of Mrs. Mclntyre and
this is their first meeting for 25 lung
years. The party Is greatly pleased with
the Northwest and especially with Oregon
City. They have also been regular
attendants at the Chautauqua, which
they greatly enjoyed. Mr. Grieves is
the owner of a large woolen mill plant
in Locon which he operates in connec-
tion with his two sons.

Oruugn itlo'Hom at Hood View.

A very pleaimtit affair waa the mar-
riage of Mii--8 Orilla Mav Stahlm'rkrr to
i,L.u,r w 1 c.r;.u. -- i ,i...r..,
tinnal church on Sunday, July II, at
2:.'i0p. in. Aliotit 200 invited guests
wit nowed the ceremony which wus per-

formed by Kev. Dora Head Barber, as-

sisted by Kevs. J. M. Barber and A.
Brady.

At t o'clock the p ople assembled and
were entertained for half ami hour by
the school choir of which l'rof. Cirimes
had formerly been a member. Promptly
at 2:30 the bridal p irty entered, keeping
step to the merry ineaHiire of the wed-

ding march, beautifully played hy Miss

Canine Howell. The first of the bridal
parly was two little girls dressed in
white and bearing a silver platter on
which was the wedding ring. Then
came Mibh Jennie Noble of Oregon City
and the bride's brother, as bridesmaid
and best man, and the bride and groom.
After the ceremony the party marched
to the parlor of the manse where the
presents were displayed and congratula
tions extended.

The groom is well known in Washing-

ton county as a teacher and the bride is
one of Hood View's noblest and bright-

est young ladies. She will be greatly
missed in the church and endeavor
work.

Died.

CAKR In this city, on Sunday, July
18, 181)7, Josie Carr, aged 7 years, 6
months and 4 days.
Little Josie's death was the result of

poison suppoised to have been eaten in
berries a week belore she died. She was
the daughter of II. E. and Alice Carr,
of Clark, near where the little form was
laid to rest Monday afternoon.

ARMSTRONG In Canemah, on Satur-da- y

July 17, 1807, Hiram 1. Arm-
strong, aged 77 years and 10 months.
The funeral was held from the family

residence in Canemah Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by Rey. M.
L. Rugg. The interment was in the
Canemah cemetery.

You may hunt the world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by G. A. Harding.

9
"A little more than a year ago,

my hair bcaau turning gray, and
(ailing out, ami although I trld

ver io many Ihluga to prevent a
continuance ol Ihcte coudllluua, I
outnlueit no lallnlucllnn unlit I tried
Ayer's llalr Vigor. Alter uilng one
bottle, my hair was rcitortil to

How are ?

looks." Nothing sot the soul of ngo upon a woman's
beauty bo dooply, m gray hair. Tha hair Iohos its
color generally front luck of If you nourioh
the hair, tho original color will come back. That la the
way that the normal oolor of tho hair ia restored by

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Thla leatlnioulal will tie found

hundred olhera. free. AuMra J. C.

If You Wunt
KlrMt-cWm- n

Job
CALL, AT TIIIC KNTKHPHIHIC.

R. L RUSSELL,
The Parkplace Merchant.

Tap no big rent for !o owns his building. Has iu
city taxes to pay and gets liin insurance for nearly
ono half less than tho up-tow- n merchants for he ha
no dangerous exposures.

SELLS CHEAPER
Than tho other Oregon City merchants hy reason
of theso navings. Call and niako a trial purchase.

FARMERS' PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.
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PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fiint
and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

LeavPH Portland, Tucrulny .Thurs-
day and Saturday at (Ji.'iO a. m.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

Thin ia the Great Scenic Route.
All tourint admit that tho scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not

for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. IIARNKV, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Ollico and wharf, foot of Oak St.

IMlnltllMlird l0S.

nag
PIONEER

Transfer and &gif e$,
Freight and parcels delivered
' to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.
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Old You

nutrition.

makes difference
whether you anawor
not. always truo
"a woman old she

la In Ayer'a "Curetioua" with
Aycr Lowell, Hut,

priiti At

Kitten,
Lowent

WHITR URONZK Monument
will not MoMM-cov- or black-

en. Are artistic, chnnp and the
most enduring monument made.
White llrotuo exporiment.

ha stood for hundreds yeara
Euroe and not aflVcteJ hy

tho weather. CorroHondunco aoli-cit- ed.

On receipt of postal card
will be jileasml call and show
samples and designs.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
C. It. DON N KM., Mull,

Corner Kutirlli ami Yamhill
with lln' book ilore.

Portland, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

--I-II
AND

Ipr.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds small ma-
chines put good order. No
work todillicult undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufleld building
Near Court House,

PAUL SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best duality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
bo excelled. Game season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
StOCk.- -

Seventh between Main and Depot

Wanted-- An Idea of mm
ma

ilmpi
think

ttlltl til lAUtnt)
Protiwt IdKMi bring rim wwilth.Wrim JOHN WKUDKHIIUHN ft rWnt
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GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HACIT
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for our jookln!."lnn"t Tolmvo nlt nnd Hrnolot Away." wrlrtttii uuarkiiUiH And
freotuiuplu. AdUruw'i'UTllL.lftUUAli:iX (JO., Clilougo or Aew Kvrk.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.
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